No change in endothelial-dependent vasomotion late after coronary irradiation.
Mechanical injury from balloon angioplasty and stenting is known to cause prolonged endothelial dysfunction, even distal to the injured segment. Intravascular irradiation therapy is associated with delayed healing response and may therefore also impede endothelial functional recovery. This study was conducted to assess endothelial function late after the irradiation of atherosclerotic coronary arteries. In 15 patients (8 with additional radiation and 7 with stenting only), directly after the intervention and at 6-month follow-up, endothelial function of the distal segment was studied by assessment of coronary diameter after intracoronary acetylcholine (Ach). Coronary flow reserve (CFR) and intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) investigation were performed for unequivocal interpretation of angiographic data. No significant different response to Ach could be detected at baseline nor at follow-up (-17 +/- 14% vs. -17 +/- 15% for radiation vs. nonradiation at baseline, P=1.0; -8 +/- 11% vs. -9 +/- 13% at follow-up, P=.8). IVUS data revealed more constrictive remodeling in the nonradiation patients, but a minimal increase in mean plaque area in the radiation patients compared with a significant decrease in nonradiation patients (+4% vs. -25%, P=.02). Irradiation of atherosclerotic coronary arteries does not affect endothelium-dependent vasodilatation acutely or at 6 months. Irradiated segments demonstrated less negative remodeling but higher plaque burden than the controls did.